
Enduro of Subdued Excitement Routing: 

The packet pickup, start and finish will be at the Larrabee State park campground area (South Day Use shelter). 

Race Stages: 

1. Upper Chuckanut Ridge Trail and left down Galen’s Step. 
2. Double Black Diamond Trail. 
3. Two Dollar Trail. 
4. Salal to Middle of Lower Salal. 

 
Transition stage 1:   
From Larrabee campground, go directly across Chuckanut Drive and up to the Interurban Trail.  Go right on the 
Interurban trail and then go left (up) Fragrance Lake Road.  You can either take the trail next to the sewer plant or go up 
through the Clayton Beach/Lost Lake parking lot.  Stay straight on this road and keep going straight past Fragrance Lake 
turnoff until you hit Cleator Road.  Then, go right on Cleator road to the Cyrus Gates Overlook parking lot.  There is a 
quick push up on the left side of the parking lot that goes to the top of Double Black Diamond and the Upper Ridge trail. 
 
Stage 1- Upper Chuckanut Ridge Trail to Galen’s Step: 
From the top of the mountain, go down (riders left) the Upper Chuckanut Ridge and take the left turn down towards 
Cleator Road.   If you get into a bunch of hike-a-bike, you’ve missed the turn.  This stage will end ~100 feet before the 
road. 
 
Transition Stage 2: 
Then, go left on Cleator Road to the Cyrus Gates Overlook parking lot.  Go back up the quick push up to the top of 
Double Black and the Upper Ridge trail. (Transition Stage 2) 
 
Stage 2 – Double Black Diamond Trail:   
Top of Double Black Diamond trail to Lost lake trail. The stage will end right before the trail exits onto Lost Lake Trail. 
 
Transition Stage 3: 
Go right up the Fragrance Lake Road and turn left through the split rail fence towards Fragrance Lake.  Go right towards 
the lake and take the first left over the bridge and follow the trail around the lake and go left (up) towards Two Dollar 
Trail. 
 
Stage 3 – Two Dollar Trail: 
The stage will start at the top of Two dollar (after climbing up from the lake) down to Cleator Road.  This stage will end 
just before Cleator Road. 
 
Transition Stage 4: 
From the bottom of Two Dollar Trail, go right (up) Cleator Road.  Take a left (up) the Lower Ridge connector and hook 
into the Lower Chuckanut Ridge trail.  Ride Lower Chuckanut Ridge down until you get to Lost Lake Trail.  Go straight 
across Lost Lake Trail to Salal Trail.   Climb the rooty-technical section at the beginning and the stage starts where the 
trail flattens. 
Stage 4 – Salal to Lower Salal: 

After a pedaling a short, flat section on Salal trail technical climb, the final stage gets immediately technical and then 
winds down a steep, but short switchback section and then turns left into the entrance to Lower Salal.  The finish will be 
after the only fast benched section about ½ way through the trail. 
 
  



Transition Stage 5: 
Riders will ride the remaining ½ of Lower Salal trail and then exit onto Lost Lake trail.  Go right (down) Lost Lake Trail and 
then left on Hemlock trail.  Follow Hemlock and then go right (down) towards Arroyo Park.  Stay left at all intersections 
and head towards the North Chuckanut Trailhead, but not to it.  Go left onto the Interurban trail.  Follow the Interurban 
south for 2 miles paralleling Chuckanut Drive.  You will cross many driveways and roads before you get near Larrabee 
State Park.   Then, go right directly across Chuckanut Driveback to Larrabee State Park at the same location as the start.   
 
PLEASE NOTE:  This particular section of trails is extremely popular with families hiking, dog walkers and equestrians.  
Please watch your speed and be extra courteous to other trail users.  
 
  



 


